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Ex-Governor Morrison Wants Opportunity Defend, His Administration

15-YEAR-OLD
GIRL ACCUSES
YOUNG SMITH
§ev«n Bprfetffg Officer is

Alleged to Have Com-
promiged Pretty Lit-
tle Tot Under, the
Promlee of Marriage.

• ——

Okarxedwtfli nedaclion un-
der prom iiw of faarriax*. IVp-

, uty Sheriff Carl Smith, of
Seven Hfyrinip*, wax vrHlrrdttJ
relewNMl itadar a SI,OOO l*ond

county court. Monde> mom
inff. The girl la the owe.
liottie Morton, in hat fifteen
years of aare. 4v.

The altegai offense was
committed a number of week*
ago, the father of. the girl,
H. « Morton, stating yester-
day that his daughter told i
hint that Deputy Sheriff i
Smith Imd hots threatened
her with violence and raided
her into aubmfamion with the
promise, of marriage. j
-Hugh Itorirh. attorney fer the

airl* lilher. however anted that he
I** very prolmtily enifiiii ui„ wsr-

rwtf to rend ksovbilK’ with s
*lrl under the age at hoanent Kith*
or offmso Is h*lil s felony under the
tow* o. NM£|» l.nruUt«

I s'her Indict. OlWr
The f..;h«r, a prny-halm' ntd Vlr-

"ftinton who recently came to this
" lerfios.'wm tifaorins under u great

euvetton*! ifraln when he »wor" out

the warrant here jmteidtV* HU
bum! ebook Bervunely -a* he sign'd

ib* ntper that reauhsi! in the tornml
arr.Kfttmenl of tho yo ina ileput/. "I.
raih'r eke would hfc dini than for
ih*: (o have h opened. he luld his
mini ney. .idling •« the *¦*« tlm-* lh*r
Ir would nut vooeWr marring or u
monetary a ttlament in connlm ration
of him rifeppng the proem piL».i.

t)«in.tr fiber ff BniUh, li la' mvder-
- ‘nod denies Ihe promt** n/t .oarrlnge,
Ha eta Ime other young m**u of the
community had fred' , *, Ptl v <<m*uro-

m **d the Mtile sir), who In dim rlbed

ua 1)1 in* v prc.'fy llttl. tot of a good

imply «ad mry/ltit*Ultan' l»r one
Aft tier >**re: and **enn ctroftd'nrt
that he canntlafy the court of kta In

of either of the two mor*

YrnVnt charge*.
i Ms. Morion says hi* daughter nd

Deputy Smith who la abo"t SE yaere

at age have been See pie* company

frequently for keverel uumth*. taking

lung automobile rlriaa In the evening

end atght Hesay* he had entered
no objectlosa WT'thelr riding alone,

ulnae he hett*ved Ibe young p«eti‘a ai-

teailoiu to he honorable

figured Is Has Rattle
The young defendant received his

'nppototmeat aa a deputy arveral

luouth* ago. He la remembered for
T lla pad ln Ibe a«alr al Seven
dipt Inga the middle of November.
whUß;„he, with hla fjilher. W. (I.

nmfth stumbled u|mmi a group of al-
leged aeonabinera In ibe act of grow-
ing thafr enguoctlon *h<l were fired

upaa. Deputy Smith suffering a alight

wound frbaa u afray ballet,

v Peter Orndy. hia non, 1-eon (Ira.ly

end Ren lad1 were tried In the No-

vember term of HU|»erinr court on the
charge iff manufctarln* liquor and
with Bring on Deputy Smith utid'hla
father. All three dcfcn.luplt. were
found not gußty after the rn*e had

conanmed an enllre morning reaalon

and ran well Into the afi*Yndon he-

fore the Jury wcrlvad ala verdict.
Altar deliberating tor more than f»nr
lieura Ihe Jury was not convinced the

ra»n per* Ihe gulHy parllea and re-
turned a verdlnt of not guilty.

amm.innen tamiee lOfflmnww

WASH INOTON Jan SI —The houee
today adopted an to the
Indepasd. nt . otlcere | appr»t«rl»ilon

hill which bollld llbve the effect of

olmlinh it* (be tariff comhiteelon next
July 1.

The amendment offered by Repre
aentatve Oernvr. of Teaae. ranking

democrat on l|ie way* and mean*

committal wan adopted ** <o bd. H

U Mihierf votu. howuvyr.
Iwlm*' tha gaandsp ia»F'\he kill.

The amendment eUnitA ited entirely

e pytnr'afwt elhdfeg 17ta.oao for Uk
(wprituea of the < ueegdlvlon during

T*?Lm r

I RAXVRIL SAYS AVQ<I>
1 t mseiNNlOh (TTATK MTMET

*

RAI.KIUH. Jan. SI UfV-1A. J.
Magwell. member of the North

| Carol Inu corporation conimiaalon.

Ipnlght laaued a< atatement In
which be (tithi uppn the people

! of the Mtgte to avoid "extraneoua
qr banted dlactmatone' on the re-

-1 port of the budget com minkton,

wbidh ahow* an egtlmated deficit
of approKlmateTy »IT,r>OO.oaO, mm of
June I. 1916

REVENUE OF
STATE MUST
BE INCREASED
iiudxet Commitlee’H Rerommen-

datioßK Are Far Above the
Ksl’mated Income for Ihe
Fined Yesr.

KAI.KIHH, Jam SI (By Ibe
Unealgted Prana,)—An aaaanl la-

| creese In reveaaen of Ibe deb

I of close la gajwe.WW will have le
he m*dn If the ap preprint tons
rn,amended by the budget run-

j mUsliNi yesterday are Mluwed.

The cmnmlsHlon' rectgnnunded »n-
--| Dual appropriations for the neat Iwo

ftaeal years of «1kf4».710 and 114.-
1g1.131. Tliene dgnrae. while they

raPAuncnt large tatemanea over th«
rrentie of the skate during the laat
hlnnl.il period at the eaaie time wore

, . —--»* 1— UMdltm,mew

the eonimlnslonit by the last Mutton*
and depnrimentg for mnlnti-aanre himl

udmlnUi rut ion.
k
”

, Ini «f dIMMNMnm. <

Ib,addition iq ihe rctomjnendatUma
for epprop: iationa frmu Ibe general
fund (h conmi Kaion rwonunendatl
gS.TOn.WW for pertnuncnl Improver I
iiKMdsc at state Inallliltloii-t, a de*{
creani* by nptiroximutely sll utM.inm

of' Ihe request made by the Innatt.*- 1
jlona.

The-comm salon also went tgto an
explanation of the ricflrtt lit the gen-

eral fund which II ertliwted by June
30. 1916. would reach 1'i.D16.7S .52.

It explained that in IU epinion thia
(Irdclt wax largely ranged by the
(iri.nge lit ih* system of tuxetion of
the mate four years go when eleven
months passed without any appro-

priation* be’ng made for expense*

«.f that period, thus causing an ac-
cumulated deficit.

| KKM. .DIMM 1M lltI*l Ii (itUMI

; l RAMCIOH. Jan 31 Mrs. lo»ul«e
I jerow. widow of Henry A. Jerow. en-
I t.ine»r killed In a holler explosion on
. a Heahoard Air fJne tommotve. was
awarded ItC.MM) n her *ut tor ITb.utMl
aganst the ralwy company by n jury
today.

ffF.w tom khitrii Hfniftm
TO NKRVK NIT YEARN Iff PRINOff .

NEW YORK. Jan 31 Wephen O
Clow, editor of Broad may Brevities.!
wgn convN-ted of ualng the matin to

Iddfraud, and wan nentwuced to serve
nfx years ami one day In the Atlanta

prison. ciHe waa also lined 16.000.

, THREE PERNOffN KILLED
M Miff TRAIff HI.OMff tiff TRACK

ItIXKAST. Jun. 31 J Three per-

(son* ware killed and ten / injorpl
when a last gule last nlthl blew Ihu
uuln on which they were passengers

'"from the tracks on a vtndmt nitar

1 here. .

i ,
.

NEAKIH ERR HINNIffll
PlAff MtT fßffTlWrkff.
. - |

' NRW YORK. Jaa 31. Hersch was
today being made uf-tgp- Uoyphsls for
Ihe Mel planlat. Klbel In-glnska.
who disappeared bull Monday night. 1

1 on the theory she had been taken to

a hiMvpßhl alter Wulfarlng from »«

] nests or mental aberration , , !
In Hie meantime all of her concert

f engageiuents have been calirelled.

JRRTI M I,»sh|IIII

-I IR'ItIIAM. Jan 31 ft pays to-

-11 keep one's on one's relations so (o

• speak II Mis# Nora Hunt, saltaltdy

l In a Durham afore and resident of Ihe
. tineas Komi, esn prove that one Move

Hopkins, who recently died In H«n
t Praeniaco. waa actually her .great

• uncle. <y*e will become one of ten

I belts to an Meate which la sold to

T.r IbtnLmS&Sßi

DEMPSEY AND
(CHAPLIN ARE
IN PUBLIC EYE

7 -v— ,

Screen giant Trouble are (on-'

i cernai Wilh Reinx Married J
' While It ia Juh( (he Oppodle

With (lie PttffiliM
* ION AMIKI.BN, Jaa. 11, The

hmv|w«Bght rkaamlin .of tho
ring, jack l»«aip«ey, sad Ik* rt*o».
Mj cham plan of the wives.

Eharlex I bpßa. have lead aews-
falkerw* of (hi*. seetiea a beetle

t whose daring the paat tarty eight
bear*.
Dempsey Is single, according' to Ills

own adiptanlou wants to gal married,
and is attemptime to recoae'.l* ma|r|<»
mqny with pualillara.

rhoplin ta giarrled and some a* Ida
wife's relations. Intimate that he
might a* wall bn single
ports of domestic Infelicity irs true
But rhsplln, unlike Dempsey, will not

admit anythin*, and his
man-servant will net admit InqTllrsfa
pant the front door of their-room
mansion In Beverly Hills, near h>re.

Dempsey will talk bn aqy .subject,
preferably rnaitrtage. Ilia possible
retlr*gpß|l irorn tic ring wllhoitl
OaMinff ngala. «ml hla next botit If
be doe* n»l rellre. or If he do,-* not

marry hood, or bolb
ISraplain W»nl TnR,

. Chaplain wHI not laßt at all.
TIM re* ii I i li*h b*>en s Hcrlea of

eonipllcatloas and a Hood of report*

and rifnmrs. ¦*, '
.

H*. re OPS' some samples:
‘

nmptln ¦ riirpor* • CTtajDn and Ills
bride are not Diving together; they
nr* living under Ibe same roof, but
n separate apartments; they are liv-
ing t«»(»tbrr i n the ccieet hsn:tony;
thky ire d srusKlng a financial r.etUe-
m*nt with a sußgcHtlon of divorce In
Ihe offing.

I’ri Cliapllu* relative, have al-
teniy pr> imriMl u sc; of flnsticial de-

; mablla to be served im chaplain; no
(Inaneial seMl-inuii bus b««en diseus-

| xed. hut a suit for divorce Is Imlng
prepared

Dempsey rumors: Demiisey Is
married to Kstelle Taylor, fitly ac-
tre«»; theyre n<>t married, but they
nre gt,ing to he married tomorrow;

they ere point? to be married Msv 20:
their wedding Is lo be pontpnned till
after Damps’y lights u couple of
heavyweight contenders; Dempsey
has retired fr<>Hi the ring; he fe go-

ing to retire May 20; has no Intea-

I lion or retiring; he will dim until lie!,
fflnht* again; he will not fight until
he In merrled; he Will marry and will
not flgbt at all; he will tight and not
merry he has split with his manager,j

SALESMENHAD!
BIG RAKE-OFF
tGovernment Kxitminc Wiliu-NM**

in iui Effort lo Show Thai
SeilletH of fttork ChA »1 1-3
Per Cent Commtmvion.

ORHHNHBORO. Jan 31 tAV-ftav-
> enty of the 114 government wltnMb-
»* sworn on Monday to testify In
tha rase chancing officials sml aalos-
mcn of stock of Halley Bros. Inc.,
lormerly Wln-ton-HaJetn maoufnc-
turlng concern wilh using the malls
to defraud as a result iff stock wales
mmpa'gne. Imve been exianiineit and
i reused from tlirther co*»rt attend
epee during the IIre I five days iff the
.Kill Court was not In session to-

jdafT
SublMM-nua for aonie few additional

wltaeases were ts*u,*l lislay, and In-
MlcotHih* are that the government

will cHoplele He case late next
week, unless there Is some unltatki-d

,f*» developwieiit mtrlier
7 The gov.-rriiu. nl la'at ill contendlag
through Its VlHne*a*ea tbit 33 per
< ,-nt dlvbtead* were promised, and
Dial still further visits were mud* liy
duck salesmen »fter 7 per cent dlv-
lucivds' had l>een paid. wl\ll* the de-

afens* declared (bat Ibe Hailey con
'<4n for a numhwr of years had
•anted over 30 per rent

Rome rff the sHltwosee examined
l.ite lYday declared they were-told
•hr rouipm) hwl earned 30 per rent
on Ms cnplUllullon during 11*3* and
tUnt Uisir stock would pay 7 peri

jcent The tSN will be . retimed'
IMufrdM. . _ „

»- sg ¦e. ¦ ¦— ¦ is.) " ew ' *
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B1 DGffV' CoAi»N«w|oN
RUfiffiWDN ACTIYITIKN

HAJJUOH, Jan 31. (A») With
the exception Rf Ibe hudg«4 com-

-inMe lon report, and ihe. lenMtlvo
revetfue bill hffitlnd them, but the
thak of nkbH them IM together
Mill aheptl, affil having been ad-
vl#e,t of |Ko governor s poaitlon
on highway Aaffucing memlvera of
Ib* general assembly today sus-
pended official activities until
Monday atgbU will
start otM on another week. Next
week probably;will Its the IniMewl
or the eenita* up to that time.

ffA'UU tl»e «r Mlion of a flew out-
standing Math wide bills, today s
*Mutton of tho senate and house

wore marked bsr the transaction of
{outtae buMtaN i incident lo hear-
ing the deck a | local measures.

CO-OP FLOORS
WELL 1 FILLED
Foe Hag AmoA Mtmlwnt Im-

provad Friiell. as Kckull nf
Recent MOTfmx-

KALEIRH, |nn. XL-RoMsp<a
of lihorru fra the present eewp
are now hrsok|ng oil record* tar
Iki* MM4* at, Ihe waiwhoosc of
(he lohocco gwwsr* r* operative
aisecMßxn la ffirirlnla and fferth

- -ffarallaa. Hilda less Ihaa (wo
weeks the frwrhM 4-*-iirr-
fanaor* have Isind over twelve
"*WHe# pbaaxief the wood loin

hut wvwrTiSfctp* hr ftie m-otate
P*ki) reached the fcTgh mark of seven
and a hnlf ntilHen pound* and Ihht
week'* deliveries kave paaeed the
live million njprk In apll* of luid
roads and In. letwenV weather

Agitation and attempts on the part
of ootaid* interesis lo aroaea fric-
tion and d4acontent ituong the in,

banco co-ops <ff North t'aroMaa have
been followed hy the largeet deltver-
!<>n of the 1924 crop al Ihe aswocla-
t'onV* warehourtes In lioxtx.ro. Ox-
lord. and other c»»afM<ratlv* market*

, *tx North Carolina.
The (recent meet logs, which were

celled, by disgruntled member* or
the tohicco co-operative, and M-

uuetfoo warehouse men. have served
to spread news of Ihe most favor-
able financial status of the associa-
tion. and have clearly strengthened
the or*mixed farmer* ta the co-op-
erative Pilth Complete settlement
on two crops of tobsopp will be made
w'th member* of the marketing aa-
sociatlon,, In aaelern NoHh Carolina
(lent Naturday. February T. The
checks which will be Issued to asso-
ciation members from the co-operat-
ive warehouse* of the eastern belt
will cover the Inst Indebtedness of
the aeaoeMllon to Mo members her*
on delivery both of 19f| and 1921 to*
hacco The tobacco growers co-op-
erative association will be the first
of the big American co-opera lives to
make full settlement with tie mem-
ber* on Ibe 1921 crop of tobacco, as
in the can* of Its members In saat -

cm North Carolina thin week A sim-
itar settlement will be made with ms-
socketed farmer* of Houttv Carolina
on or before March 13, according to
the anoaacemegt of the a»eoc|allon'«

director*.
Out 03 total receipt* of 343 mil-

lion pounds front ihe 1922 end 1923
crops the assorts!trei hs* now sold
nil but 14 million poundh. a record
which stands as lb* most succsseful,

salss record among the large fesso-

ckittona of Amertum Tobs<i-<> farm-
er*. ,

WEATHER EBKXC4NT

Mr and wisrmer Holiday Monday
unset*led; probably follower by
rain; mode rale iionttwaat and want

winds

Plffh Hill HANK NRI.D

KINRTON. Jan 11, Puroliaso of
Ihe Pink 1111 l hank and trust com-
pany by the I'm mer* and Mcwchnnls
bank of this eUy, was unnonnctsl lo-
dny.

TtRRRKR Hl ll fHWt.

TAUHOHO. Jan It —During ' 1934
this city broke all record# In It* hls-

! tory In Ihe construction of resi-
dences stores ami pthsr bullvHngs.
There were ssvepty residences con-
etrtpgisd during the yen* nf nn ngnre-

ignts cost of fl6f mw. nmking an nv-
lempn coat of 92,914 for w*H> rest-

-. ¦ eii'i.—*<» i,pA*ie '«W'-

ffENLEY MAY
BEIN RACLFOR
MAYORSHIP
Wdl Known Funftturo Man
- and Justice of Fence ( o«-

trmplatlaß for Honor willi
min and Hawley.

Thai tha mayaraity race waaU
develop lata a Ihrve eamared

nl
¦hrht when ll’brnnai kaown that
T. A. Kan lay, weU-kaawß flrti<
tore denier and JaaMas as «be
pence, was naretarty rggßaphl

tha pashtaa.
When qnartJsged yeslarday Mr.

I Henley refused to cemmlt hhh
i self In the rnce. “I wffl any,
however," ha added, "that ts a

| snflMent unto nf my fktotoi*
desire me U aa**anre, aad I aai
ran vfared that I ana ha nf tnato
service to the eRy, that I wHI
ant he*lute ta east my hat lain
the ring.*'
Whether or not iff. Healey will

crvuiest Dr the office now held by
Mayor Rdgsr H Hnln end to wH It

John If Hawley Is sa ayowed asp r-
snl. (l-iK-nd*. Ikerefore, upon the nl-
Mtiirfe nf hia friends.

"I do not want to be placed in
the uttKndw off seeking sa offir <,’*
conlYnned Mr Henlny, "but It would
glvb <me pieebur# to make n sscrlfVce
In behalf of my frlende and the mm- •

mnnlty."

The two svownd candldsiee far i
1 <«c fWsnion m vsw Toffito if. mn: '

ihe present incumbent . and John M •
Itiwley, prominent Onwggint sod foe-

-1 ruer president ad the chamber of
commerv*.

¦ -¦ - TT
*—

rROtoiWORD ri'SXLE CONTENT
PAYRttHVIU44, Jan. 31—The

color* of tb* University of North
rhroDns end Wnke Parent collage
have met on many fields of oostict
In the pest, hut nest Monday night
will *ee ttxertr flrat engagement in a

HM.KAff NAVN HIIiHWAT
NYNTEM 1-3 EIffINHED

RAUUOH Jan. 31. (A*) - That It
Will Uke at least 9360.000.000 to

oompletc a hsrd-surfaced skste

I highway system In North ('sroJtpn
woe tha opinion expressed by Oov.
Me lean In a statement .today.

"We nre Just slMiwt one-third
through.” he <t*id lam very nor-
ry M anybody Its* formed the
opinion that I am opposed to good

euida pimply beceeae I do not aee
it to recommeod more than 20. II
ppntHMi additional bpndn el uilk
time."

, ,

¦— ¦¦

WILLIAMS HAS
BIG CASE IN
COLUMBIA, S.C

•

Jwffijre Bawd Ketunw ta Hia
Hoaid at Kdenion l-oilow inu
Adjoumaunt of Wavwo
t ourt aad Solicitor Announcaa
Hr WIN Taka a Fifteen Itar
Viical lon.

r.'3««wTne s
Ibe fftato penltanltorj tar tlm
slaying, live year* Iffifr nf Jwhn
smftk, Jndfff K. t. Head ad.
turned iiftty eoart EHdqy
tar (he Jgaanry term, and Wff
Immediately tar hla beam la Rd-

leatoa
to take a weH a»»rt not

R«Dr.lior t'tpweou Williams rtiuglit
rn early morning train ysaterdny
for hla home town of Hanford, sad
ritnmm ed his intoatWla rffl (skin* a

¦IA day vsesttaa Is apdar to raouger*

¦| le after repres.nlis* Ibe Xtste In -a
verica *3 gruelling euftorler court
term*. The solicitor, alwuye g mohl
rcaloua worker whether he 19 con-
dueling the prosecution of a can*, or
working a croaa word petite, ta
weary, end in much need at rent, l
and declared h* intends to lake]

CAM SAYS FOR
ANGUS TO USE
IDS JUDGMENT
Retiring Head of State

Se Settle Affairs Be-
fore Turning ]Keys
Over to NedAdmtaL
1ration Head. v

Morrison annouacvd bt« to-J**y that h« whM go tu m.
£?“«<£*! 3
XX?A'*!#*Ike toffialafon tnMtaJTtE

-

S the RWinnl WMnihtv^UN#y th# •xpsiww oToh7Jl
ration, and tuH A

- «•- •-HanlMMr> m*» S 3

2T"r.'o «* SsE S
fSggfcfgS*
MM»W» --ririilL

I «<'mhly to rlaw. hook. of Ik.
'***• ftrtrtly nri oritlag to St

i latloa mtiiMi ,kjr tfet two .itHkot at
: ib* trow.i «i.ifaMr fartu
mfohbioiioti. If tb*

sjmmSSi
«rr h.. of z

1 ***»**a<
lb. Moopnt fttt

1 !T22 “rr*7 "** *
P*r wttb Tb* Mhh . will l. m
r«i a.lWit. Mid I
<trr my port of Ik. roopoMlbftitr tar
it TMte t. >u.t mi l«. rot wBBt
anythin* ala. ¦*, v
~4Mb» u> Irnwt sod Sr iitkMM to th« payment or Um oooro

igsr ~~ ttcsursIth. Uw «niHM thaai. I
t.btl«ti tint Mm dfff.rwtie. wilt bo
triitinjr Bat if tbt roMttot mTIfM
||> pay th. rtpaoM. of tha oatonto..admimutmtloa fro oaaftpaMdSf
•mdM to tb# ¦•«( r‘n‘kttrailbn.
of roar*. i h*y ran auki aty Uat at
* -l-n< lt lbay want to. aad —rTirtal
I* ir they add Ala monfha of tb. tillfour yo.ra Tor whirl* Iboro m ht

< * any ,»rH*nb.; at hooin* 1*4.4 for.
I+> Mr. mAnii tab. «U
D'W'iha ondA.*«'l. tbo account* tub
-fv -nA Ha«|r fhr tb. four Man I
«»« aPvrnor, and th*r. will*bo so
ii.n< i < ly ootaunr or «ay ¦>«•
TUOrli '* T

1 * i’ni a n*w audl* Ur. tb. Uat
ly'. y«ira by rndtif* ai rcroutti'j

;i>«l i rcttlamant lu*t no I Irna
t **•'* Sr MrUattb -tH .•#

haaln*ir% tMKy .of m«k. hla own
rrcord f<r tb. iprjod hr la Qoraranr.
I am rowdy toWf% .him with oil my
iw>*rt nut MBn«* will not pannit
him to «o hark and tab. roronw
nri'ti. by tb. oaaambly to par
thr •¦i|N > ii|«a* of oar adninlat ration,
.ad *i*JLhlui a. a bnt'a.aa gooloa.
.Mi damn. in. a*-o dMWU oraotor.
Nor juttKy porutti bioi to aoddlt
on our HdaißmnitbM tb. min ot
tla mmitb*. <f hla. own. wbll# ha
laluw tb. rHr.no* for that mho. tlx
-ijonth.

i*ot Vnrth CaralinlMto an* MB
">d hrav. and M ~L.au w«U bo.* to

M»m. <H4v.r way tha. by ray,
nne l.vtnl to pay th. .OpMMM. of
my nfmlnlMratloß anil applytop a to
h'» own ‘

I liar. aab«*d for a hmytar MM
H i ft.h.i w < oiumHtiw. and twai
'b.y wilt artiord it. tr mat, 1 MM do
ill* b<M I can

muMi
_

%:kMm
"¦Aifo mmUMSMU^

«¦ roan word pmsle contest'.

VAYOHALTV
HENDKRBON. Jan 31.—0. P Me-

I>ufree. attorney; ha« contnaed the
rumors that he will be a candidal
for mayor of Hendertoa at ths bl-
mslsl mayor-It y el art lon to ha field
on Tuesday, May I.

wii.mwroh I,Kill*
WfIJHNtITON. Jan SI The port

of Wilmington leads ths Mate as h
home port In pont oA tonnage of Tea-
sels. with 103 boats haring a gran*

tonnars of 416,11.

GUARDS COST
PEN BIG SUM

I

Analysi* Show Thai Ihe For- ,
»*r Require* Hurt Fund*
Than Food for Ihe Inmalt**.

UaIJIIOII. Jan. 31. <4V A hurrey
of the North Carollnu stats prison
shows that Mil of a total population
of 1.347 only 632 are from *0 to 100

l*r cent jftlrleiii idiysleally, accord-
ing lo a statemeat Issued liy Mu pi
tleoi m»ltnaa Pom. Il la further

o ?howa that 112 prisoner* ame totally
ln< apa* Itated. and the physical efll
Honey of lot la below 60 per cent.

Two hundred and forty-flour are
from 75 In no per cant efficient, and

334 from 6o to 76 per cent «4hs4enl
Muperintemteiit Pou ha* alau made

a si ml) of the per ospttn operatlaa
. rapense of twenly-one prisons. For

(lie twenty-*** the average cost la
IMIM, as compared with 4356 16
tor North t'artdina. It la shown that

. 11-** lowest annual per iwplta cost Is
Incurred al the Hruahy .Mount pent-
t••Hilary. In Tennessee, whore lt

t
'costs only 4344 46 to keep a prisoner
s year, while the i'miskilh pilson leads
with 1664 76
>

lMstrttMit>ini af*tbe per diem ex-
petiae of ouch prisoner In lh« North

< 'siol'na prison has been figured out
by Moperlniendopt Pw as follows'

r*e»l. *t 20 i/Fr cent garments tw
40 per cent; tobacco (12 00 per rent,

siloes. 04 HO par cent • medical and
denial nlleptlon #4 45 per cent; Med
b:ine 41 45 per cent; germictdi-yeo.-
76 per rent; soaps 41.36 |W / cent.
'Mrapa 41.36 par rant! bedding 06.60,
y*f vent, KUMMtUif W-4* yec cent, ,

iW- * .
.

- v . j

I things easy for a few - day# In his
1 Fan ford home "All work and no

1 play in ekes Jack * dull bpy." he re- 1
mark of to •

%

representative of The
Nuwa short i) after court had ad-

’ burned, 'anil I don't Intend «n J*-
palr my health working dll the
time"

Burned Midnight Oil
The solicitor declared that he sat

in Ms room and pondered over the
oanra slated for the nest, day long
m'ter the rent of the world bad put
on Ma nightcap and gone to bed "And
yet they could cot the whry ut
state enlleUnra"' he ressasked. The
solicitor has he n retained In a big

! men In Oalutdha. M. C„ am* will
learn fdr the Mouth ''arotlaa capital i

; after bis runt lon.
The taim of court Joel terminated

la noteworthy for the hinge number
of caaes dlspos d of A little oyer
nlxty caaes were tried, which la al-i

1 most a -record fur the Wayqe coun-
ty superior court and Ihe docket
was cleared dgy by day wth dock-
like regularity. law* itiaew were
continued rarer from the Janusry
term of court than In any other term

of court wltfcin recent years.
Aa la usual with the "big court,"

liquor casee outnumbered all >*th*r
raaes combined, and naftirally these
casee were handled with more dis-
patch than the other miscellaneous
offenses due to long experience In >

*>««.<ling with this type at criue. If It
ran be designated as such. .

However, a number of oases of y
inorbin ordlne'y Interest cagtc up
Inr-WTsl. anion* Ihe most protn-nenf
(•elng’lhc tr si of lien l.< gfwtt rtharg-
• d with ihe slaying of Mhos Ruth
Whtley sirt Ft*mb Brat In a dies*
troas aulo wreck. December 33. 10t3.
Ihe stale rnaintslned that Ihe *de-
fenifeint, lt**n t<eggett. drove hi* car
at an excessive rate of speed eousld
erlnx the slippery condition the
*on*tk. snd Ihe heavy Chrtstmae Irad-

,llc. an# that he collided With the
Ford coupe occupied by three young
Utlim. Including Mias Ruth Whitley,
soil thiil Ihe accident rraulled lu Ihe
•lea III of kftna Wlililey and Frank
Reel, an occuitiM i»f Ihe l*eggeft ear.

For Ihe second Hme ihe eeee was
Mtttirly fought, and rraolted la a
mistrial, the last jury ballot being*
>1 for acquittal shd nqr for convlc;-
lb*

J«barau*u Case
131 job I'diuenn enlsred a plea of

rot guilty to a second degree mur-
der change, resulting front the *lay-[
i ICegUMnd un l'a«e IW. 4
A , ¦ .ft


